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Decision No. _--"6~8r.o..a~O",,,8..1-oo·· 

'. ..', ~ .', ' ,: "" 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC.UXILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE' STATE' OF CALIFORNIA' ..... 

Investigation on. the Co:m:dssion r s ) 
own mo-:ion into the operations., .' ). 
rates and practiees' of WILL !AM F. ) 
BOWLnr, doing business as BOWLIN ). 
:RUCIC:NG LINE·. ) 

) 

Case No.· 7912' 
(Filed 'June .4,.1964) . 

". 

George A .. Schrotader and Truman F ~ . Campbell , .. ' 
. fox .responaeut:.. .... . . 

W!lliam C. Bricca" for the: Comm:Lssion. ,staff. 

""' . 
.. " 

,,' 

By its order dated~y 26, 1964, the,Conm:SS:iO~!nstituted 
an investigation into the operations, rates' and practices of, . 

Wi11i.m F. Bowlin, doiug business· as Bowlirl Tracldng:L:t~e'~ •.•• 

A public bearing was h~ldbeforeExaminerGravell~':'onc' ': 
, '. \!, ". 

December 1, 1964', at Fresu<>. Tbe,I!!.atter was submitted. on~:br:tcfs)-

the last of which was dtle'Jallual:)' 15;)' 196$. 

Respondent. presently conducts' operations pursuant to' 

Radial Highway COI1:Con Carrier Pertlit, No,. 10-4756 .. and.Highway 

Cctlttaet Carrier Permit No. lO-8261~. Respondent hass t~~~al in: 

Sel.:la~ California; be owns and operates twelve tl:~~to:s:ttweive~ 

full trailers' and twenty-four set:dtrail~s •. He empl~Y$' twe!."'e:· 
, . " ". 

drivers, two cbopeen, and one accountant. His. g;oss,'~per~i'rig. 
","j, ' 

revenue for the year ending Septet'lber30, '1964 was ·$1~5·,53i.oo~· 
,i." ," 

On August 27~ 1963, and again in OctOber,.' November "and' 

December of 1963 a representative of, the' commi~si~n:' s'~ie:l~; .. ". ':-", 

Section visited %'esponden.t.'s plaee ofbusines's and.checl<ecfhi:s.·,·,,:,. 
, "", \~ ", ,,' .:, .' .. ( .. ' " " ", . 

". 'r,_ . ,.,.-' .' ", .,' 
~" " ... 
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. ", , 

records for the period ApriltbroughOctober 1963·~ The representa~ 

tive cheeked documents relatillg:to· 80,0 ffsh:tp~e~ts" durtng the-
, , 

period. Four htmdred of these,' "shipments" related to bay dealings' , 
, ..' ," 

and tbebalauce were for-hire transportation. ' Copies ~f"tbe' ": ' ' 
. . "} " 

underlying docut:cnts :relating' to 21 mov~ment~ • of haywer:prepared" 

by the representative. They comprise Exhi'bitNo'. ,i. These, copies , 

were then submitted to the License and'Complia't!ce:aranch',o~th~ 

Cot:cission f s T1:ansportation Division. Basedup~n the dsta,taken " ' 
I ". , 

froc. said docuroeuts a rate study was prepared',. on th~~~'$tmPtion 

that each such movement, was for-hire' transT)ort8tion,and'inttOducecl 
• •• I ,',- . '," ", 

itl evidence as Exhibit No.2. 5aidexhib:tt, reflects'wbat'purport, ' 

to be undercharges in the amount of $83,2.97. 

'Ibis is another 'of what is commonly' known' as,' a "buy '3!ld, 
, , 

sell" case. In such a case tbe f:trst q,uestion to:' be ans~eredis" ' 

wbether or not tbe move"C.ents in" question,were ' foX:':'hire::ttan~port~"'; 

tion. !f the ~nswer' is negative', tben tbe ease' is completed. ' ' If," ,:" 
,.,'d· 

the answer is affirmative', tben w~ proceed tO:" determin<a:,t'be 

precise violations, if ;;my, and'tbeir" extent. 

The staff witness in this proceeding selected ,movements ' 

for a o'Oe-weck period, June 9, 1963 tbroughJune 15, 1963"from' ' 

v~x:':'ous faxmers in tbe Fresno area aud one in· the 'TUlare?;~r~a which 
. ."' . . . , .' ," 

went to l-1illcr Ray COtlp3UY in Bel~flo~er. Of tbe21 movements"': 
, ' , 

, " 

selected, 19 sbowed a differeutialbe1:Ween purchase .', price~nd" 

sales price of $S.OOper ton., The witnes's eonSideredth~'::,'~O~$-:., 
tency of this differential as tbemost' signifiea';£': f~ctor',:tn>': " 

. , " ,' .. - '., 

fO~1lg his opinion that the only service perfom,ed 'by· respondent' 

was transportation. The witnessalsotes,tified tbathi's;;inve'sti~ 
,. ". .,.',' "" . . 

gation disclosed no stockpiling of hay, ~Y r,espondent, .'n~, any' -

, "} .," 

, .,r, ,'\ 
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advertising as a, hay ,dealer. He testified thatJOhnF~eley~'wb~' is' 

the aCCOtmtant' et:zployed by respondent to keep b:tsbooks:,: :t()ld him., 

that ,ayment to the farme-r was based ontbe price respotide~t: , 

-received from. Miller Hay Company "less, $'8~OO' e:ton.', He 's~a~ed' ~t 
payment to the 8xower w~sI:lade by respondent ,', after' receipt" of,':,the:" 

p~ent from. Mil1e~ Hay Company by respondent and,th3t' thO~gb' 
:respondent had claimed to bave s~ered losses, in, his: 'hay,trans- " 

?ortation, be could' produce' no ,records" to' 'substantiate', such/los.ses. 
" , ." • > 

" , ". 

On cross-exat:l1natio'D." the witness testif:ted'thae', 

respondent had a bay dealer ' s license. Responden~r sstatus 'as such 
, l" ,". , 

I' • 

3 licensee was certifioo by a written statement· ,from the; 'Eure3~o'f 

Market Enforcement of the Departm~ntof Agricul~ureofth~~a~e:of, 
Cal:Lfo-rnia (Exhibit No.3). He also' te$tifi~d,and:r.tii'.~~dent, 'i, 

.' " '.. ~ '. ' ".," 

£:Otl the do~uments, ill Exhibit No. l,tbat therew3sno"r~fercD.C:e': ," 
" , , ' 

to ttansportation on any of the sales:docutie~tS:ln'rc:sponderitls" 

'rccords.The doc~ent$ in,' Exb:tb:ttNo~, l"cov~ring'the·' ~~i~'Of'tb~',,' 
hay, bear the beading: 

"SALES INVOICE 
WILLIAM (BILL)' 'BOWLIN 

HAY AND FEEDS." 

Sicil.3rlY:t there is no reference to' transportation 'on the Miller: ' 

R~y Cot:lpany ssles invo:i.ccs' contained' in Exhl.b:lt·No.l.He:·',f~rther. '" 

testified that bis investigation 'dise1.ose'd ~b3t r~~;ondentso~d,' , 
~ , I ., " "' 

bay to' five or six dealers other, than Miller 'H~y: "Company'and,<t~ " ' 

4!t least one consumer in Ventura, and~tbat,respondent'n~ve~l~'this 
"', ," " ; " '''. ""t " ",1,'" .,./, ." 

trucks remain at the Miller Ray Company longer ,than 24:ho'l!rs ,:,,"!£,' 

Ydller Hay Company could not find' a consumer wi thi:n' that-,time~ 
I • < < 

respondent would rC'Qovc his- trucks and ma'ke 'a sale on bis:'own. ' 

Respondent's aecountant, '" J'obnFraley ,tcsti£1ed'oll", 
. '. ' .. 

";,- ,,'( , ;, ,,' " 

. : ~.. ' 

"','" 
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. , 

1956 and that during tbatentire- ti=.c respondent had 'been'i!ngaged,. 
~. ' '. I 

in. two business enterprises.' One' was· for-hire .transpott.atio~ and:', 

the other w~s 'the . purchase sud s~lQ of hay and' fceds·~., :. The' '~:O ..•.... '.« 

.. :.: . ", , "", ":,' .. 

enterprises were separated in. respondent's: books of' acc()tnltand: 
. .' 

, .. 

separate profit and loss statements werep-repared: £~-r: .~ach~ altbougb::' 
, " J' ' ~ • '. '. .' • 

I .. ',,' 

responGent ma1n.tained only one bank account.Re: 'statedrthat-
, il . 

respondent made purchases from about twen~~ growers'and:,thlrt '.the·_ 

price paid for such p,;o:cbases fluctuated· with tb~'~aX'ke't8$.did ... ' 
the price for wbicb respondent soldtbe- hay~' . He; ,diS~gr~e,d:~i~:' 
the staff witness's account'- of pa~nt. to'- the srower)·statirig'that 

be made such paym~t on advice- fromrespondentaud:, tba~~·sue~'.'.·: 
info'rtlzl'tion was givenhi1I1 'by respondent·· anytime: '·from. .the·' day' of, " .. 

the purchase to two- weeks, ·thereafter. He sa:i.d therc,were'occ.as.ionc 

in. 1963 :i.n whicb the differellce between purc~ase'andsal~s,"~rice, .. 

was only $2~OO to $3.00 a ton due to poor quality', of' th~:,h~Y: and . 

in· these iustances respondent bad. suffered a lOSS.'B~'-al$o: tes:t::t~i .' 
. ..' " 

fied that respondent gr~w hay on his· own farm· an(l'sold:'it'ss"J~il . 

JlS the bay be purehasedfrom other. growers. and that', respOndent· had . 

advertised his hay de a litl.gs :in the past tbrOUgh'~be·· ~se"of"raa~~hS:'::';" 
• ~ I " 

,';' " 

books.. 
.. ' 

" 

. II •• :". 

Through M:r. Fraley, respond~t introduced Exhib:ttS'NoS' •. : 

4 through 12. Each of these exbib:lts,except ExhibitNO·~·'ll,:,w~re:" 
sales invoices indicating. sales to- persons other than Mi11erH~Y' ." 

I ...' , 

Col::?any and on wbich tbere was adiffereut1al between-p~~~s~", 

and sales price other than $8.,.00 a ton., Five ofthes'e ~Xhiblts' 
)" ., . 

':' I. '1', .• '. I ' ••••• "; • ':, " 

reflect· sales in the month of.1one 1963:. Exhibit No;.,ll.,:[s .l .. :copy 
. , .' .' I· . 

. ' , . l. . ..... ':". 
of a page £XOI!l. the "Cash Receipt Journal" of :espondent'fo:r,"a' . 

portion of the month of Jtme 1963.. It :[ndie~tes: four:' separate .. 
, " ',.,' • ' I" ", • 

r, ~ " ,."" 

" '. 
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accounts under the headings of ''Hauling'', ''Hayti', "Sllb~HIlUl"'~' and' , 
• • '> .; "'. :.,' " ,,;',' • 

"Misc." Tbe payors shown under '-aay" for tbepG1:iod involved:" . 

inClude Miller Ray Company, but aiso . include' nine,' other ,persons. 

£roo wbOt'l respondent received paytnentfor' the .s81e$.of:.b'~~' " 

Will1amF. Bowlin testified in b:tsown behalf~ He 

stated bis busine$$ to be that' of a trucker, h~y bayer,.41ld 
" 

f8'rI:ler. With regard to his hay~ dealings, be- s.~a.ted' ,tbatbe,f:tnds . 

his CWIl suppliers through .direct c~tact with fsxmcrs:and~egot:t-· '. 

atestbe purchase price with them. On. occasion'be b8s,pur~as,e '~'" .. 

orders £roc ,ersons to whom be- sells prior to the ,titl:le, ofactulli,: 

purchase by hix:l wben specific quality of' bay. such' as' oat"b.aY~"~ 

stock, horse feed, or alfalfa hay isdemtmded.Sale~tonl~tebe~:, 
.. , '.," 

School in Santa Barbara was one example' of 8uchs" customc&~, He". 

sold about 50 percent of all the hay be grew or purcbased in,1963', 

~rect to eonsllCers as opposed to, hay brokers.' '" .. I. 

On C1:0ss-exam:Lnation, respondent 8dlu1ttcd tbat:~ the' 

price differential of' $8.00 a ton. oeeu1:%ed, about 75-percentof'tbe . 
. " 

~ and he could not explaiu wby, but neither. ~ould be':~~i.9:[n: 
. .' , . " 

wby the differential was sometil:!es' $6.00 and' s~times', $12 .. 00:.' . 
"i I, 

He die! explain a difference between Parts 1 and 2::0£ Exhib1:t,)to. 1. 

as cot1pared to :Part 3 in whichtbere was a variance- of' .SO/por.ton> . 
. 'I. 

in both his purchase and sales priee,.'as due to' tbe:fa~t·,.tliat 
• I. ,,.. • .'" 

Part 3. involved one "patch" of haytbat' W4S older· than ot.b~rs. ...... . 
The Commission staff called under SUb~oens~o~e'R:01~d:: 

, . . 
Nelson who is a faxmer' and a' grower of hay~ Mr. Nelson appears, 

. " .' ,.' '.-,', ' 

.as the person frO'Cl whom respondent purcbased hay :Ln: s:t~ of"t1le- " 

twenty-one parts of Exhibits Nos. 1 and 2. He testified" ,tb~t.the' 
sale of his hay-to respondent concerns onlY' tbemse~ves.; .' tbae·:,,1t,18:.', . 

, . ;',>," 
\, '. .' " 

~. , 
. , ",'" 

". '.' 
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negotiated: in the field between them and th~, he did' not know ' 
, , 

or care where the bay went after respondent bought' :Lt",or wJ:1at 

respondent did with it. 

After eonsiaeration,tbe Commf.ssion finds 'that 'tbe 
"., , 

evi.dcnce fails to establish' that respondent 'bas' violated~,Sectioxis " 

3664 and 3668 of the Public Utilities Code. 
, . 

Based on the foregoing' finding of fact, the C01l1mission' 

concludes that this investigation, sbould be disCQnt:tl:,.ued. i
'" " 

o R,D E'R .................... --
rr IS ORDERED that this investigadon1$,di$Cont1nu~d~ 
Dated at ___ ..--:Sa.n=;..:Fra;...;.::n:.=,:e=w~' __ , California, ,'this.," 

5c ~ day of ____ M.;.;.;AR,;.;:;C.;.:.H ___ , ,196:5., 

• '~'. ,-,> 
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